
It is 1907, but occasionally the
majority of us catch , ourselves
writing it 1906.

The Burlington pile driver is
now at work on the railroad
bridge south of town, putting in
new piling along the approaches.

The man that cheats the printer
Out of a single cent

Will never reach that heavenly
land

Where old Elijah went.

One day last week D. D. Davis
sold to Heacock and Son here
four hogs that weighed 1940
pounds which netted him $112.50,
an average of $28.12 per head.
Shubert Citizen.

A new time card goes into
effect on the Burlington next
Sunday. The only change made
at this point is that train 97, the
west bound passenger, is due to
leave Nemaha at 9:49 a. m., ten
minutes earlier than heretofore.

John Lawrence, who lives
south of town, reports that he
has succeeded in stopping the
ravages of the cholera among his
herd of swine. He lost 205 head
of fine animals with the disease
and has 36 brood sows and a few
barrows left. Republican.

By the ruling of the inter-stat- e

commerce commission, the rail-
roads no longer have the right
to give transportation to news-
papers in exchange for adver-
tising, consequently the majority
of editors will stay at home more
hereafter at least this editor
will.

Free For One Month
We will send the Advertiser

free for one month to a number
whom we would like to have as
subscribers. At the end of the
month the paper will be stopped
unless ordered continued. We
invite you to become' a sub-
scriber.

While at play . with a number
of other little fellows, at the
home of his parents, near Brown-vill- e,

Christmas day, Sammie,
the eight-year-ol- d son of A. L.
Eawrence, met with- - a painful
accident. He was swinging from
a rope that was suspended from
a tree that formed a part of a
block and tackle, and while flying
through , the air, lost his hold and
fell to the ground with consider-
able force. The muscles of his
shoulder were thrown out of
place and Dr. Dillon was. called
from this city to attend to the
injured member. Republican.

W. W. Liebha-n- ; the 'poultry
fancier of Nemaha, and one of
the most enthusiastic White Ply-
mouth Rock raisers in the state,
has written a communication to
the editor of this paper in which
he advocates the organization of
ajUounty Poultry Raisers' Asso
ciation .tor the purpose of pro
moting interest in the develop
ment of the industry of raising
pure bred chickens in the county.

He is also in favor of such an
association holding an annual
show in Auburn and predicts that
a move in accordance with his
ideas will result in the holding of
one of the largest shows in the
state at this point Auburn Re-

publican.
Do'cs coffee disagree with you? Prob-

ably it does! Then try Dr. Slioop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched corealn

,,and nuts. Not a grain of real coffee,
remember, ifi Dr. Shoop's Health coffee
yet its flavor and taste matches closely
old J ava and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

J. W. Ashbn Dead

Yesterday about noon J. E.
McNatt, who resides across the
river, found the dead body of
J. W. Ashba, a tenant on the
farm of Richard Meredith, re-

clining against a haystack on the
premises. Ashba had evidently
been dead for many hours. No
marks of violence appeared on
the body and the jury at an in-

quest held later returned .a ver-
dict of death from causes un-

known. Neighbors freely express
the opinion that Ashba had taken
some drug with suicidal intent.
He was last seen Christmas day
shortly before noon when he left
his house and advised his wife
not to wait dinner for him as he
might not be1 back soon. It is
thought that he had suicide in
his mind when he left his home.
He is said to have been in
straightened circumstances, not
on good terms with many he had
dealt with and probably domestic
troubles as well, all of which may
have led to self-destructi- on. The
dead man worked for Walt Mc-Nama- ra

in this city for about a
year up to six weeks ago. It is
presumed he has relatives in
Illinois and Kentucky. After his
failure to return home on Christ-
mas an alarm was given resulting
in the finding of the body yester-
day as above related. Neb. City
Tribune, Dec. 27.

Mr. Ashba was a former resi-

dent of this community, working
for some time for the late Stephen
Gilbert on the farm where John
M. Clark now lives, afterward
living near Shubert and Stella,
and later moving to Missouri.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment, Remember
it's made alone for Piles and it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-
ing, painful, protuding or blind piles
disappear like .magic by its use. Try .it
and see! All. dealers.

The speaker having refused to take
the matter up Mr. Pollard has exer-
cised hs right of persoual privelegc and
introduced a l'esolution referring the
question of his much discussed salary
to the Committee on Judiciary with
instructions to report its findings to the
House during the present session. The
resolution was passed without objection.
In the meantime Mr. Pollard has in-

troduced a bill in the House which will
settle the matter for the future if he is
able to get the ' bill enacted into law.
This bill provides that hereafter con
gressmen elected to fill vacancies shall
be paid f.iom the time of their ploction
instead of from the (late the vacancy
occurred.

Tho Right Namo
. Mr. August Sherpe, the popular over

seer of the poor, at Ft. Madison, la.,
says: "Dr. King's New. Life Pills are
rightly named; they act more agreeably
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation.
25c at Hill Bros drug store.

The greatest, of all newspapers is tho
Daily Globe-Democr- at, of St. Louis.
It has no equal or rival in all the west
and ought to bo in the hands of every
reader of any daily paper; It costs, by
mail, postage prepaid Daily including
Sunduy, one year, $0.00; 6 months
$3.00;-- 3 months, $1.50; Daily without
Sunday, one year, $4.00; 6 months,
$2.00; 3 months, $1.00; Sunday Edition,
a big newspaper and magazino com
bined, 48 to 7G pages every Sunday, one
year, $2.00; G months, $1.00. A sub-

scription for the Globe-Democr- at, at
these prices, is the best possible news-
paper investment. Send your order
today or write for free sample copy to
Globe Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See special "long-time- " campaign
offer of the "Twice-a-VVeek- " issue of
the Globe-Democra- t, tho years for $1.25,
elsewhere in this paper.

lo stop a colti with 'Treventics" is
safer than to lot it run and cure it
afterwa.uls. Taken' At the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will head off all colds
and Gripp, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Paeventics
are little toothsome candv cold cure
tablefs selling in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin
to sneeze, try Preventics. They will
surely check the cold, and please you.
Sold by all dealers.

Curod of Lung Troublo
"it is now cloven years since 1 had a

narrow escnpo from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. '"I had run
clown in weight to 135 pounds, and
cqughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I began taking Dr.

...... ...XT..... n 1 1. 1

iviuiv a ixww uiauuvuiy, ami conunueu
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
woight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guar-
anteed at Hill Bros, drug store. COc

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

RIVINO
Our Decembor piano business ex-n- u-

ceeded our expectatptions. The
merous orders and sales is a straw that
indicates the current of the peoples
preference for they feel assured that
they are saving money by dealing with
US. If vou or vour nciirhhor arc con- -

sulenng an instrument, it would bo
well to let us know for we have a very
liberal proposition for piano buyers in
January. Now is the time to investi-
gate the merits of the instruments
before the rush of the spring season.
The Baldwin and Hamilton pianos won
Grand Prize at Paris 1900 and Grand
Prize at St. Louis 1901 and first honors
in Nemaha connty in 190G.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, AUBURN

Tho Place to buy tbo best Piano."

Wlso Counsol From tho South
V"I want to give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," says J. R. Blankenship
of Beck, Tcnn. "I have proved to an
absolute certainty that Electric Bitters
will positively cure this distressing con-

dition. The first bottle gave me great
relief und after taking a few more
bottles, I was completely cured; so com-

pletely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold
under, guarantee at Hill Bros drug
store. Price 50c.

Homeseekers'

Excursion

Rates

G'requ'ently each month to home-seeker- s'

territory.

Winter Tourist Kates
To Colorado, California and till
Sonthern resorts.. Personally con
ducted California excursions.

Ciieap Excursions
TO SALT LAKE CITY, JAN- -

UAIIY 15, 16, 17.

TO DENVER, JANUARY 20,
21 ,' 22.

Free Lands
Wt'ite for folder describing how
to obtain ft'0" acres of gov
eminent' land in Nebraska for
mixed farming and dairying.

Send. for. Free Eolders
"A Good Dairy District," "Tho
Big Horn Basin," "Irrigated
Lands in the Billings District,"

- "Eastern Colorado;" "Personally
Conducted California Excursions"
and "To the Great Northwest."

INQUIRF FOR DETAILS

0- - V. GLENN, Ticket Agent at Nemaha

L, . WAKELEY, G P, A., Unialn. Neb,

J. IS. Orotliei- -

in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo EciDairin

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

It's n pleasure to toll our readgra
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other
unsafe ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted, for. ho lias
worked along similar lines many years.
For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure containers have had n warning
printed on them against Opium and
other narcotics poisons. Ho has thus
made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold
by all dealers.

LEGAL NOTICE
Edwunl Fuller uuil Ullzubutli Fuller, clill- -

!. ilron or Job At. I' til lor. tlucouHcd, iloluntl- -

aulH, linplemk'd Willi Molllu Ulan, will
tultu lioituu:
Mm', uu Uiu 12tli day of l)o!Pinbm lptXJ,

Hll.iilwlh Fuller, widow of .lob M. Fuller,
ilccuiiHL'tl, pliilutltr heroin, lllod her petition
Hi the district eon it of NoiiihIiii count v. No--
l,niHl11' ""Imi. tins Haul !iwcmliiut, ttio
objeoi. and pn.yer of wblcli arc, lo partition
Uio Fast milt (is M oi tim North west, mmitnr

, VMS",, M 'E'' I! T,l
malm county, Nobinsltu, uncording 10 tbo
lespei-llvr- i iIkIiIh of the pnitlett luterehted
theitlu, and onto! the. purl, assigned to the
dultiidiinlM that those he admeasured to tho
p nl n I III hei hoine.steiid and (tower rlhtthululn; that In (who tin. Mild preinlHCM eun
isot tuunuttubly divided, that tho natnu may
no fcold and out ol tho proeeoilH a nusrtnu! (
$11(1(1 and IntoreHl. anuliihl said lueiniheH bo
tliHi pahUand that tuuiodduool tho prneeodH
ot Mild Halts hu divided 6ttwein thu partlca
Into ehtcd therein iioc.okIIiik to their renpeet'
Ivo rlulits t Ulnu into neeomit tho plmiitlirH
leu Hlmple Interest therein, tier homcntend
assd dower In uncut, and iiIho tiiltlng Into
iiecount S7U ImnlHlied by the plalntlll' to
erect lnntliiii liiiptnvumentN upon mild prom
lstk, and lor genet al eiiullahlo reliel. You
urn lequlred to annuel- - mild petition on or
net'oie t ie 2lHt. la, (il'.lanssurv, 11)1)".

Deeembo'- - 12. lOOit
. FLIAHKTI1 FUI.IiKIt, l'lalntlir,

Tly II. A. IjA.miiuut.

LEGAL NOTICE
Hi II i Walrath, now Delia Mooru, Albert

Wuli utli, Muriel Walrath, now Maisel
Moore, am, other unknown heltH ofAlvlu
Walrnth, doaa-ied- , will tiilo notlco that on
Use "lb d iy of December KKKl, Pernio Kill, thu
pliilnilir hen In, tiled Iter petit . on In tbo
dUtnct court oi' Netnaha county, NctbniNlm,
amilnht sa'd dolondanlH, the heltH o Alvlu
Walrath, ilecrasi'd. the Sibjeet and praver of
which are to quiet the title to Lot ONK(W
ot nioriVThlil.t-Mii- u (3!)l In the vllliiue of
Neiiniha Oily, Nemaha comity, Nebraska,
an I lor a demua excludii.K thu delendantH
and c ch atstl all of them m( any and all
Int-rm- t. tbeicln, and Injolnim; then) from
clutinlui! or iiHsertlnK any right title or
Inti'i tst. (herein, and lor uuneral reliel.

You are required lo answer suld petition on
or belore tho dny of .Ianuary 1007.

Dalctl tills 7 It tiny of December, Hind
I'BUSIK HlMi, 11 Intlir

My II. A. LAMiir.UT, tier attorney.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

I, AW, 11KAL. KS'l'ATE,' COI.MCCTIONS

OlHcesovor Pomollln Uttlldlng, at.
t raisk Ncal'H old Htapd,

AU1JUI5N 13 Bit A SKA

VET Eli KERKER,
Dealer In

T3
tlighoRt market pi iob paid for Hides,
Lard. Tallow, cto.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attondod
PhonQ 28

TWO YEAR?!

Cor the home.
tho

1 .1- - A. .1 1

DO YOU GET UP
w x x xi j. jyAMxV MCK7

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost cvcrylxxlv who reads theiiewK- -

papers is sure to know ot the wonderful
cures made by ' !Dr.
Kilmer's Swatt Root, the great kitl
ney, liver and bl
dcr rcinedv. '

J til V It is the iircat med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century.
discovered yeara
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney anil

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully .

uilrruufiil III tMViftmtlv fllrlfttT IntllK l'inl X'V

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder audi!'
Ikijiht's Disease, which is the worst .

forul of kidney trouble .

jur. Mtmcr'8 oTrniiF iul i siui rcc j
. .i i i .1.; iotiiiiieiuieu ior every mini: sjus. ii you navo

liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in to many ways, in lioapital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that n
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have,

already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to

or bladder trou
ble When writing reading tills
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghantton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt .and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Ilomo of 8wamp-Ro6- t

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Iliiighaiiiton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to them well.

Stock and

keeps their working and
therefore keops them well.

Black-Draug- ht Stook and Poul-
try Medicine Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by' regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Cokls, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-

mon diseases.
It Is a perfect medicine for gen-

eral farm uso. Try It.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists And dealers

States. Pre-emine- nt as a
Unrivalled as an exponent w

republican party. Always WA

I ft 1 SJ

A complete history of two history making: years
. 19U7 and 1(J08. Tho entire proceedings of all the

important sessions oL .congress to bo held during
. those two years; The light to a finish

battle against the gigantic trusts and
monopolies. 'Every detail ow tho, next initijnal
campaign, including all tho party conventions and
the Until result oi' the Presidential election of No-

vember, 190K. In short, ALL THE NEWS OF ArjL
THE EARTH.

THE
OF THG

BLOBE--BI

Two big papers every woolc. Eight or more
pages each Tuesday and Friday. The best news
paper in the United
journal
of tho principles of

f?Hi

fair- -
after

kidney,

not

fuidoutifyouhavckidticy
mention

keep

Black-Draug- ht

Poultry

Medicine

livers

stock

FOR $1.25

MOGkAT

of'theirn-pendin- g

TWICE-A-WEE- K ISSUE

ST. LOUIS

origin, always ciean, always nowsy, always reli-
able, Write for free sample copy or send one
doIIak for on w v ear's subscription, better stillremit $1.2." today" to tho globe printing CO., st,
louis, mo., and secure this groat semi-weekl- y fuVper
two years, unuer special "long-tim- e' campaign ,

offer, which must bo accoptod within 80 days from
date of this paper,

Tears for $1.25


